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THORSTEIN BUNDE VEBLEN

1857-~1929

The Great Iconoclast-lnstitutionalist-“Antimarginalist”

Thrones ,n e~onomm  ore not always  ncccptrd  without reser-
;wtion;  throughout  thrrr  dcuclopmeat,  cconomrc d o c t r i n e s
hove been challenged and  crittcized.  But  no  one has cvcfbee~~
mow  chal lenging and  mow  criticnl  than Thorstein  Vcb lcn-
philosopher. anlhropologist,  sociologw.  economist. “complrat”
social scientist. and prophet cxtr*ordin*ry.  Indeed, Veblcn
ranks *s one af the most crcrrtivr  and  origin*/  thinkers  in the
history of economics, and hk influenced  rn  entiregeneration  of
brilliant  economic scholrtn  who succccdcd him.

Vcblcn zoos  born on * bwkwoods  farm in Wisconsin, of
Nonoegion  immigrani  parents.  His rife  w*s unusunl;  in fact,
there 1s no question that ih,  m*tcri*l  terms he w*z * fa’lurc.
After h i s  undrrgr*du*te  c&&ion  *t C*rlrton,,Collcgc,  he
5pmt  * chqkcrcd  c*rccr  in .phich hc pursued some  graduate
:rork  *I jdhns  Hopkins Un&rsity  and evcntunliy  ended up nt
Y*lc  uhcrc  he recicocd  * P/r.D.  degree in philosophy m 1884.

Despite his  brilliant  mind, Vcblcn was  quite ccccntric,  had
drffirulty  gcttmg  along with people, and  carnrd  * reputation of
bring *r# e.xtremrfy  dtrll  *nd oninterested  teacher of undcr- This is the typcof orguntmt  th*t Vcblcn used  in hammcrfng
.~~Zdlr~te  student6.  AS 1 r@ult  he stumbled from ooc prccrrious *w*y ot  the rrcrcpted ~~orlom~  doctrines  of hts trmc.  tte  wrote

te*chmg  positron to another,  never  rc*ching  II rank higher  than more than  II dozen books, all of them interestq’  and contra-
:isscri*k  professor whi<h  he held *f Stclnford  Uniurrsity  from ocrsbl.  His first and most  uwll-l-noun  book, The Theory of the
1906 to 1909. In later yc*rs  he taught *t the Unioc&ity of Leisure Class (1899: wzo cd., 1918). is often rrquwcd  reading
.Llrssonrt nod ot  the Ncp  School for Socml  Rcscnrcb  in  Ncu, cwn  today forstadcnts  takwg  courses an  socrology. In this book
)brk  City he comcd 1)  famous phmsr. conspicuous consumption. by

Histor~mlly  Vcblcv  was  p a r t  +f  what  i s  known  os  the  wlrich  h e  nreont  t h e  tendewy  o f  Ihow  above tkc subsistence
‘mstitrtion*list”  school of economw  thought. He beliened  that

bl~lr:*n bchruior  could b&  be understood in term*  of the pr*c-
Imel,  1.e.. the “lnsnrr  rbss.”  10  be nrmnly  concerned with im-
prcssmg others  through stortdards  of lioing,  taste.  and dress-

WCS  and  customs of ‘&cicty,  its methods of doing thfngs,  and  that is. .througk  what  he coiled “prruru*#y  cmulntio:“-
its Ways of  th inking about  th ings, s/l  of whrch  compose which IS the hallmlrrk  of socrcty. Thts,  Vebfcn  argued. W*s *
.‘wttJcd  hbits of thought common to the gcnrrnlity  of mm.” “commonly obscrvcdpclttrrn  of bchavror”  which w*sco*trW
TJWS  habits  become institutions-deeply ingr*irwdp*ttcms  of to m*rginiJ  utility throry,  for it clearly could imply that PCoPJc
tbooght  **d *ctton on  which aI/ mntrrial  civilization is built. m*y somctimcs buy more of * good st  higher priccS  th*n *t

+tstitotions.  however. *re  not permrmmt. They  unfold *nd ‘:owrr  prices in  order to impress ottrcrs.
Srou’  into-two  patterns  of change. In this scnsc.  sociocconomrc Thorstein  Vcblcn, mom  perhaps thnn  sny  other sOCi*f  Sic*-
brh*oior  is more evolutionary rind dyn*mic  th**  it is  mcch*n- fist,  crittcjrcd  practically coery phase  of socid life.  Throughout
isitic-more  like btology  than physics-bcc*usc  it is  dcooid  of
‘tht “naturrtl,”  ?,orm*l;’

his wrttingr  there  *rc  prophccics  *hoot  tht  ChOflgiflX  SfNCfUW
“contro l l ing principles”  that  *,rc of socwty, many of which hove  m*tcri*l+d  with *stoondiw

toond  in the writings of marginal utility theorists  **d  other *ccur*cy.  ffistory  nrny someday record  that  Veblcn  WPS the
L tnrricat  economists. grentrst  prophet  of social  and economic change who everlived.
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JOHN L. LEWIS

1880.1969

In the early lY5Os.  John L. Lewis was a household
word .in Amer~cn. one of the best-known and un-
doubtedly the most con1roversial  labor leader in :he
nation. The son 01. a Welsh coal miner who had
come to the United States, and once a miner himself
(startmg  at age 12).  Lewis rose through 1he ranks of
the union and established a powerful monopoly.

Self-educated. and steeped in classical literature,
Lewis was a dramanc,  almost thealrical  speaker
who laced his oralions  with quotations from Shake-
speare. In the 1930s he led his United Mine Workers
out of the American Federation of Later  and in the
nex1  IWO  decades became leader of what was prob-
ably the strongest and for many years the most suc-
cessful of labor unions. During and after World War
II. he frequently defied  the president of the United
States and inflamed public opinion by leading his
soft-coal miners out on slrike.

Under Lewts’s  aggressive leadership, the UMW
became a powerful force, and m-i  miners wages
rose to be among the highest af indurtrtr:!  ,*vkeyi
Lewts was denounced on ali sides, but his ,~.&?et-s
regarded him as almost a saint. The Lewis tactics
were simple. He recognized that in the American
economy of the 1930s and 194Os,  he who cmtrollcd
the ou1put  of soft coal controlled the economy. He
set about to establish control. To begin with. Lewis
took exception 10 the union philosophy of the time,
as expounded by the AFL, namely that union or-
ganization eff‘orrs  should be directed only toward
the skilled  workers--craftspersons such as carpen-
ters and printers. Lewts and others argued that the
growing army of mass-production workers in steel
and  in the automobile Industries. for example.
should be orgamzed.  Consequently, they withdrew
from the AFL tn 1936 and established the Commit-
tee for Industrial Organizations. Later, as the Con-
gress of Industrnd  Organiza1ions  the Cl0 and the
AFL were merged.

Lewis organized the UMW ‘as an “industrtal
U~lOlL” that  is, everyone who worked in the coal-
mining industry was included, regardless of specific
skill’, With absolute control of the union, he pro-
ceeded to impress on the coal operators the fact that
he both had control and was to be trusted. that is,
the union would deliver as promised. Although
there were frequent strikes, they were called and
ended on Lewis’s orders. Until he retired in the late

19505,  Lewis was supreme m the umon  and a formi-
dable public figure. He cultiva1ed  an image as an
ogre wi1h  heavy, bushy eyebrows-the mean man as
supplied from central wsring.  Unlike many unron
officials, Lewis lived on a modest scale and  seemed
10  care littlc  for  Rnanwd  reward. The UMW had
numerous benefits for its members, includrng  the
then novel benefit of medical care (ftnanced  by a
royalty patd  by the operators).

Alas, Lewis suffered  the fate of many successful
monopohsls.  Coal prices rose and supplies were fre-
quently interrupted by strokes  as Lewts grew more
and more rmperious  as he grew older. Consumers,
both residential and industrial, turned 10 oil an&gas
for fuels, and coal mining shifled  increasingly 10
strip mining and to geographic areas in which
UMW control was weak. The nation’s force of coal
miners was also much reduced by mechaniza$ion,
and over the years dechned  10  about.half  of the
number in 1950. By the 1970s the UMW had de-

‘clined  bo1h  in membership and economic pywer.
Monopoly had come full circle.
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